In The News

Wednesday, August 13, 2014

- **When depression affects your family** (Dr. Charles Raison, Department of Psychiatry, UA College of Medicine—Tucson) 08/13/2014 CNN KCOY-TV

- **Electron Theft, Not Drug Effects, May Be How Anesthesia Knocks People Out** (Stuart Hameroff, director of the Center for Consciousness Studies at the University of Arizona) 08/13/2014 Scientific American

- **$1 Billion Raised for State by Tribal Gaming** (Peter Rhee, MD, Chief, Division of Trauma, Critical Care, Burn and Emergency Services, UA Department of Surgery) 08/12/2014 Prescott e-News

- **Robin Williams’ apparent suicide heightens awareness and vigilance** (University of Arizona Medical Center) 08/12/2014 Tucson News Now

- **Resources for those suffering from depression** (The Crisis Response Center [2802 E. District], behind University of Arizona Medical Center South Campus) 08/12/2014 Tucson News Now

- **Sarah G. Gassen interviews Dr. Peter Rhee on gun violence** (Peter Rhee, MD, Chief, Division of Trauma, Critical Care, Burn and Emergency Services, UA Department of Surgery) 08/11/2014 Arizona Daily Star

- **UA Asthma study helping kids breathe easier** (Lynn Gerald, Professor for the College of Public Health) 08/11/2014 KVOA-TV